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I. Call to Order 

President Charles N. Verheyden, MD called the meeting to order at 1:35 pm Eastern Time and 
welcomed everyone to the Association of Academic Chairmen of Plastic Surgery (AACPS) meeting. He 
reported that AACPS was instrumental in gathering the PS Coordinators to meet in conjunction with 
AACPS. They are conducting a 2-day symposium this year.  
 
Attendance 
Please see attached list for members in attendance. 
 
Minutes 
Dr. Verheyden presented the minutes from the March 21, 2010 Annual Business Meeting that took 
place in San Antonio, TX. 
 
Motion: To accept the minutes of the March 21, 2010 Annual Business Meeting as 

presented. Approved. 
  
II. President’s Report 

Dr. Verheyden noted that the committee will be reporting on several activities. He reported that ASPS 
decided to get out of the management services business. AACPS will be moving to a new management 
company, PRRI as of November 1, 2010. He welcomed Stan Alger, who will serve as the new 
Executive Director. He thanked Kelly Curtis and Kris Haskin for their work with the transition process.  
 
He clarified the voting mechanism; there is one vote per institution. As the bylaws currently read, 
Active members may vote unless the active member gives proxy vote to an Associate member. He noted 
that there may be some bylaw revisions in the Spring. As well, there is discussion of a potential name 
change for the organization. Parliamentarian Donald Mackay, MD will lead the discussion later in the 
meeting.  
 
Dr. Verheyden noted that AACPS is privileged to welcome Eric Freedlander, MD FRCS to this 
meeting. Dr. Freedlander is the president of the British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and 
Aesthetic Surgeons (BAPRAS). He will discuss his experience with duty hour issues in Britain.  
 
He reported that there has been an application submitted to the Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education (ACGME) to change the program requirements for Ophthalmic Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery training programs. He noted that it is a one word change from “limited” to 
“related”; however, this is a significant difference. This is not an insignificant change as it would 
significantly impact many plastic surgery training programs and patient safety; as the ophthalmic 
training does not prepare these physicians to do surgery elsewhere in the face.  
 
Dr. Verheyden discussed Associate member recruitment. Active members are program directors or 
leaders of plastic surgery departments; however, anyone who is committed to or interested in plastic 
surgery education can be an Associate member. He encouraged all of the program directors in 
attendance to encourage faculty members to join as Associate members.  
 

III. President Elect’s Report 
President-Elect Joseph Serletti, MD noted that one responsibility of the position is to organize the 
AACPS panel at the American Association of Plastic Surgeons (AAPS) meeting in the Spring. There 
have been a number of educational topics discussed. This year, the panel will discuss leadership changes 
within an academic plastic surgery department specifically with respect to change in the leadership and 
succession plans. He requested feedback and volunteers for this panel.  
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IV. Vice President’s Report 

Vice President Nicholas Vedder, MD noted that one responsibility of the position is to organize the 
AACPS retreat at the AAPS meeting in the Spring. There are a number of topics include resident 
selection, specifically in relation to tools to develop a psychological profile of applicants. The other 
topic discussed was how to prepare trainees for entering a practice that can remain a balanced practice 
in the long run. There has been a White Paper developed by the American Society of Plastic Surgery. 
The topic that will be the focus is training pathways; the future of the coordinated format and the decline 
of the independent program applications. The Residency Review Committee (RRC) will be discussing a 
short path for the coordinated programs. One thought is should there be a single program format to 
maintain flexibility based on the current integrated curriculum.  
 
Dr. Vedder noted that he would like to invite all of the members of the RRC and the American Board of 
Plastic Surgery to participate in this retreat.  
 

V. Secretary/Treasurer Report 
 Membership Report 

Dr. Losee noted that every program coordinator, director, and chief received an email from him with the 
updated database of programs.  
 
Dr. Losee reported that there are currently132 Active members; 114 Associate members; and 17 
Senior/Life members for a total of 263 members. 
 
He presented the following members for status change from Associate to Active membership: 
 
Stephen Baker, MD; Steven Bernard, MD; Thomas Gampper, MD; Arun Gosain, MD; Edmond Ritter, 
MD; and Michael Wong, MD 

 
Motion: To accept the status change requests from Associate to Active members for 

Stephen Baker, MD; Steven Bernard, MD; Thomas Gampper, MD; Arun Gosain, 
MD; Edmond Ritter, MD; and Michael Wong, MD.  Approved. 

 
He presented for vote of acceptance Richard A. Korentager, MD; Samir Mardini, MD; Achilles Thoma, 
MD; and Michael H. Yaremchuk, MD as new Active Members. 
 
Motion: To accept Drs. Korentager, Mardini, Thoma, and Yaremchuck as Active 

members. Approved. 
 
He presented for vote of acceptance Steven C. Bonawitz, MD; Stephen H. Colbert, MD; Robert C.  
Dinsmore, MD; Michael L. Gimbel, MD; Eric G. Halvorson, MD; Timothy W. King, MD; James N.  
Long, MD; Clara Nan-Hi Lee, MD; John D. Potochny, MD; Michael Saint-Cyr, MD FRSC; Benny K.H.  
Tan, MD; Jesse Taylor, MD; Albert S. Woo, MD; and Liza Wu, MD as Associate Members. 
 
Motion: To accept Drs. Bonawitz; Colbert; Dinsmore; Gimbel; Halvorson; King; Long; 

Nan-Hi Lee; Potochny; Saint-Cyr; Tan; Taylor; Woo; and Wu as Associate 
members. Approved. 
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Finance Report 
Dr. Losee reported on the financial status of AACPS including the cash at $95,997; the money market  
account at $20,457 and ASPS Shared Investment Account at $134,097. Total assets are currently  
$258,601; last year total assets stood at $216,000. Revenue as of August 31, 2010 was $141,651 with  
expenses at $131,368 for a total net income of $17,982. This net income is in line with the last four to  
five years. 
 

There was no report from the Historian. 
 
VI. Parliamentarian Report 

Parliamentarian Donald Mackay, MD introduced discussion of name change by requesting a show of 
hands for program directors, division chiefs, chairmen and chairwomen of plastic surgery departments. 
He noted that we want to consider the name to better reflect who the members are and what they do. 
The name – Association of Academic Chairmen of Plastic Surgery – does not accurately reflect this 
now. He reviewed the names of other associations that are similar and the structure of plastic surgery 
education. He noted several items that are needed to reflect on who AACPS is including plastic surgery; 
essentials of education; locations for training; titles; organization types, and geography (American). It 
was also important to consider the abbreviation of the organization.  
 
The finalists for names and abbreviations include Association of Program Directors in Plastic Surgery 
(APDPS); Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons (CAPS); and American Council of Academic Plastic 
Surgeons (ACAPS). He noted that these names are provided for informational purposes only at this 
time. There are bylaw revisions to be considered with regard to a name change.  
 
There was discussion on the focus of the organization; broadening the scope; and the voting member 
qualifications. A straw poll was taken with a show of hands for each of the name finalists.  
 

VII. Representative Reports 
 American Board of Plastic Surgery (ABPS) Report 

Barry Noone, MD reported that ABPS met in May 2010. He noted that ABPS also responded to the 
Ophthalmic issue, in the same manner as AACPS. He noted this is the fourth year of the analytic scoring 
system, they are finding that this system is working well.  
 
Maintenance of Certification (MOC) participation is required for all examiners; there will be reminders 
with all benchmarking and milestones. He noted that there are about 1800 cases in the MOC practice 
assessment tracer procedure database. Marrying these 20 procedures with the requirements of education 
in the journal, the board has written evidenced-based articles for the December and January issues. 
ABPS voted to move forward with eliminating the three year training in surgery pathway as a 
requirement in the coordinated program to transition them into integrated programs with a date 
implementation depending on communication with the RRC. ACGME does not recognize the term 
coordinated/combined, ABPS will remove this language from its materials.  
 
The Board voted to take a leadership role to encourage a culture of ethics throughout the specialty 
starting with the residents. The graduation forms in June included an addendum with signature that the 
director reviewed the ethical aspects of the residents. In 2011, the form will include this information at 
the second signature. 
 
He thanked the directors who finished terms in May and noted the new directors elected were James 
Chang, MD; Donald Mackay, MD; Michael McGuire, MD; and Suzanne Klimberg, MD from the  
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American Board of Surgery. Nicholas Vedder, MD serves as the Chair; Donald Lalonde, MD serves as 
Chair-Elect; and the Vice Chair is W.P. Andrew Lee, MD. 
 
Dr. Verheyden noted that the MOC process is difficult as he has uploaded his cases into TOPS and 
expected the transition into the MOC data to be seamless; it is not. Dr. Noone noted that the fix will be 
at ASPS to import the data. ABPS is doing the process from TOPS to MOC manually as the number of 
people providing the information is small.  
 
SF Match 
Dennis Thomatos reported that currently there are 143 applicants registered with 99 positions offered 
and 52 programs participating in the match. This data is on par with last year; there were 51 programs 
participating with the same number of positions. The program participation has dwindled over the last 
10 years. He noted several changes to the match including that the application is now completed and 
submitted online; there is a single website for logging in to view applications and resulting data; export 
spreadsheets of data from applicant list and a new reporting system. New program changes include 
increased paperwork for program to document cycle, new agreement form for documentation, and a new 
fee for new programs. The new system allows for easier tracking of interviews.  
 
ACGME/Plastic Surgery Residency Review Committee 
Robert Havlik, MD reported that it has been busy at the ACGME with deliberations that have minimal 
impact on plastic surgery. He noted that there are 72 independent programs and 31 integrated programs, 
with 5 craniofacial and 21 hand surgery programs, a total of 123 programs. There are 10 institutions 
with two formats. The framework for which the RRC interprets the case log data is changing, that is, the 
cases are grouped differently through the remapping of the CPT codes. The RRC has not reduced the 
minimum of requirements of cases in any of the categories. No changes will happen until the data is 
collected and analyzed over the next 2-3 years. He noted that at this time there are no programs 
currently for microsurgery.  
 
Based on feedback from the Institute of Medicine (IOM), the duty hours task force will now require 
duty period at 16 hours for PGY-1 only. The maximum duty period in PGY-2 and beyond is a 24 hour 
duty stretch with a 4 hour case management wrap-up period. The paradigm recommended by the IOM is 
that no one work more than 16 hours without a 5 hour nap period.  
 
In the last 2 months, there is a consortium led by Sidney Wolf and Public Citizen that have petitioned 
OSHA to take over resident work hour supervision. This happened in 2002 when the original 80 hour 
work rule was accepted; OSHA declined the opportunity to oversee this training paradigm. There are 
some indicators that under the current administration that OSHA may be more willing receptive to this 
petition. Peggy Simpson, EdD added that the ACGME CEO Thomas Nasca, MD MACP is working to 
have an outcome that is favorable to GME. She asked if there are any members with contacts to 
members of Congress. The 80 hour work rule remains in effective.  
 
Dr. Havlik reported on the oculo plastic surgery that is currently a sub-specialty; however, it does meet 
several of the requirements for an independent specialty. The Ophthalmology RRC requested a sub-
specialty certificate in oculo facial plastic surgery that included the entire spectrum of facial surgery; 
endoscopic sinus surgery and all of head and neck surgery. Through negotiation, the best terminology 
was oculo plastic surgery, limited to the orbit. The RRC has requested a meeting between the 
Ophthalmology RRC, the Plastic Surgery RRC and the Otolaryngology RRC in December. He thanked 
AACPS for sending its letter in opposition to this change. He noted again noted the change that it will 
impact training programs and patient safety.  
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There was further discussion on duty hours and solutions to the changes; program requirement revisions 
in regards to monitoring and documentation; required time off and strategic mapping for duty hours. 
There was a question about whether physician manpower is addressed by the IOM in these discussions. 
There was a question on whether there was any consideration for additional FTE plastic surgery 
coordinators for programs with more than 6 residents.  
 

VIII. British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons (BAPRAS) 
Dr. Verheyden welcomed BAPRAS President Eric Freedlander, MD FRSC. Dr. Freedlander addressed 
the issue of duty hours in Britain. Prior to being President, he was the Chairman of the Specialty 
Advisory Committee that reports to the Royal College of Surgeons, the equivalent of the RRC. The 
training pathway in Britain, after the medical student graduates, they do two years in foundation years 1 
and 2, a variety of specialties, and then there is a selection into core surgical programs. There is 
discussion to extend this to 3 years. There are six months in the specialties during this 2 year program. 
There is now national selection; that is structured with a short list of criteria that the candidate is ranked. 
The candidates are brought to a central interview location with different locations to discuss their 
selection of the specialty, clinical portfolio and experience, practice of patient consent; communications 
station to assimilate information to patients; and review a paper and answer questions on plastic surgery. 
Plastic surgery is very competitive specialty right now.  
 
Once the applicant is placed in higher training, they start a six year training program. In the fourth year, 
they sit for the board examination, which includes a clinical portion of the exam with patients. There are 
interface programs, for example, hand surgery the students will work with both the plastic and 
orthopaedic surgeons.  
 
The Specialty Advisory Committee includes 15 programs. There is a structured system that includes an 
annual review of competence progression and each trainer submits reports for the trainees. A panel will 
determine if the trainee shall progress to the next stage of training. There is a designation for Assigned 
Educational Supervisors, as not all plastic surgeons are interested in training. These Assigned 
Educational Supervisors work with the 2-3 trainees several times a year to complete work-based 
assessments.  
 
The Intercollegiate Surgical Curriculum (ISCP) is an online program where all of the curriculums for 
the nine surgical programs resides along with the level of competencies to standardized documentation 
and benchmarks. The work rule is 48 hours now, which has led to many issues for the trainees and for 
patients. The number has to do with the European Working Time Directive, introduced 10 years ago to 
protect drivers; however it includes the medical practice. The latest phase is the 48 hour work week.  
Physicians feel that these hours are too low and they have complained to high levels of government. It is 
a European directive that has to be followed; the Royal College suggests 65 hours at a minimum.   
 
The effect on training is the implementation of shift systems and compulsory rest time. Trainee can 
work 24 hours, then take time off for 24 hours, resulting in the loss of one day of training. Registrars 
have lost contact with the trainee leading fewer training opportunities. It is harder for the registrars with 
this schedule to evaluate the trainees with this schedule. The trainees are trying to spend more time with 
the trainers and the trainers are suggesting that the evaluations should be competency based not time 
based.  
 
Dr. Verheyden asked all of the training program directors to complete a survey on letters of 
recommendation. 
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IX. Past President Report 

Past President Rod Rohrich, MD reported on two items – at the Spring 2011 meeting there will be a 2-
hour high level program for program directors on evidenced-based medicine and a 2-hour advanced 
level fillers course.  

 
X. Committees 
 Issues Committee  

Michael Bentz, MD reported that this committee addresses issues of the membership or board. Two 
projects include the longitudinal survey to collect residency data and the faculty recruitment hiring 
survey. Steven Kasten, MD reported on the residency survey. There is a portion of the data to be 
collected from the residents, including past residents. The database would be updated once a year, after 
the initial information. The intent is to generate reports back to the programs showing the program’s 
progress as well as standing with other programs.  
 
Stimulator/Virtual Reality Committee  
Joseph Rosen, MD reported that the goal of the Committee is to adapt advanced virtual surgery 
simulation technology to aid in standardized teaching and testing, through cluster groups, a portfolio of 
craniofacial, cosmetic, reconstructive, and hand procedures in a safe and efficient manner. These cluster 
groups helped to look at the procedure, each part, and to evaluate it. Once the breast simulator is set-up, 
there will be 12 centers to test medical students and residents to determine how it helps with training.  
 
He invited everyone to visit the booth in the exhibit hall to test the breast simulator. The most realistic 
work done to date is the craniofacial animations. Roberto Flores, MD reported on the craniofacial 
animations noting that the major procedures in craniofacial surgery. He reported that there are three 
goals for viewer including for the system to allow for real-time manipulation of the animation; have 
some multi-media fusion (live video footage, voice over explaining the procedure and the animation); 
and a testing mechanism to determine learning of the viewer. Dr. Flores demonstrated the viewer to the 
membership.  
 
Curriculum Project/Hoopes Foundation 
Dr. Losee provided an update on the curriculum project. He thanked everyone for their work on this 
project. He estimated that the plastic surgery education network (PSEN) will go live in January 1, 2011. 
He noted that the project is approximately 80% complete and the remainder will be done by the end of 
the year. He noted that there will be an online demonstration at the Spring 2011 meeting.  
 
PS Coordinators Committee  
Jeffrey Janis, MD thanked all of the program directors for sending the program coordinators to this 
meeting. This 2-day education course is designed by and for program coordinators. The coordinators 
will be seeking TAGME certification which is about 50% completed at this time.  
 
Resident Selection Committee 
John Kitzmiller, MD reported that the committee was charged with drafting a standardized letter of 
recommendation for program directors to complete on residents. He thanked the committee for their 
help with this letter. The letter will be distributed to the program directors for review and comment. It 
was suggested that this standardized letter might serve as a template for the letter from the program 
directors. It was also suggested that all of the program directors need to use this form and to be truthful 
in the recommendation process. Dr. Verheyden noted that the board continue to work on this letter and 
will present it at the Spring 2011 meeting.  
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Martha Matthews, MD reported on the development of a centralized process for interviews. She 
reviewed some ground rules, specifically, the application process would be done the same way through 
the current match service; each director could evaluate in any manner; AACPS might facilitate the 
interviews; and the programs would determine length and manner of interview. The advantages for the 
programs are that there would be less date conflicts and more interviews with more candidates. The 
disadvantages would be some travel and potentially less face-to-face interviews. The advantages to the 
applicants include costs and less time away; while the disadvantages include not seeing the facility and 
meeting fewer faculty members.  
 
The committee recommends looking into this process with the concept that it would be voluntary and 
easier to start with the independent programs; revise post interview contact policy to allow for an on-site 
visit; and revise policy to allow for other faculty contact to the applicant. She noted that if there is 
interest, the committee will continue with identification of other specialties that do centralized 
interviews and cost and feasibility options.  
 
There was discussion as to the potential downfalls of this proposal. It was suggested that there might be 
a centralized process that would allow the interviews regionally with interviews and site visits over a 2-
3 week period. It was suggested that a rotation of the regional dates would be ideal.  
 
New Residency Programs Task Force 
Dr. Verheyden reported that one of the goals is to develop new plastic surgeons. He tasked Gregory 
Evans, MD and the task force to contact the 48 institutions that do not have a plastic surgery program as 
to the reasons or barriers that exist. He noted that the task force also created a packet of materials to help 
potential new programs. Dr. Verheyden requested volunteers to sign up to serve as consultants or 
mentors for these institutions.  
 
Education Committee 
Scott Hultman, MD reported that the charge of the committee is to develop programming for graduate 
medical education and post-graduate medical education. He reported that there was a business retreat at 
Duke in February. The committee determined that such a retreat should take place every other year with 
a variation in the topics. He requested input from the membership for the 2012 program including 
locations and potential topics. Other items include reviewing competencies as there is suggestion of an 
additional competency at the GME level in technical skills and the potential development of an 
instrument to assess professionalism of programs.  
 
It was noted that both the ACGME and ABPS Boards recommended changing competency for patient 
care to patient care and procedural skills.   
 
Research Committee 
Robert Weber, MD reported on the AACPS/PSEF Combined Pilot Research Grant program. He noted 
that while there were several submissions, none were related to academic plastic surgery. The 
committee created 10 questions that AACPS would like answered for academic plastic surgery. Other 
topics, related to academic plastic surgery would be welcome as well.  
 

XI. New Business 
FICA Information 
Dr. Verheyden reported that an IRS ruling as of April 1, 2005, residents are considered employees. Prior 
to this date, residents were considered students and not technically required to pay social security or 
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other taxes; nor was the institution required to pay these amounts. Institutions and residents can petition 
for a refund of those taxes paid with interest for the period 1995 to 2005.  
 
ASMS Educational Course Update 
Warren Schubert, MD reported that ASMS will hold its Basic Course in January 2011 at the University 
of Miami and in August 2011 at the University of Pennsylvania – Philadelphia. He noted that there will 
be a new course, Challenges in Cleft Care in Underdeveloped Countries, in January 2011 following the 
Basic Course. The Advanced Maxillofacial Course will take place in February 2011 at the Lorenz Skills 
Academy in Jacksonville, FL.  
 
He noted that the Basic Course will be offered twice a year and the Advanced Course will be offered 
once a year. He thanked the program directors for their support of these programs.  
 

XII. Other Business 
Dr. Verheyden noted that Medical Student Day will take place on Saturday at this meeting. The students 
have requested the program directors to stop by this session.  
 
Arun Gosain, MD reported that the CRANIO scholarship offered by ASMS has reopened and that 
senior residents and fellows should apply to visit sites. The International Scholar Committee has been 
tasked with mentoring the scholars and to recommend specific centers and potential strengths.  
 
Howard Wang, MD reported that the Communications Committee will be working with PRRI to create 
a better, user-friendly website for AACPS.  
 
Dr. Verheyden thanked, on behalf of the Executive Committee and the membership, Kris Haskin and 
Kelly Curtis for their continued work for AACPS.  
 

XIII. Adjournment 
There being no further business, Dr. Verheyden adjourned the meeting at 4:25 pm Eastern Time.  
 
 
 



ID First Name Last Name
39003 Tommaso Addona MD                            
7971 Stephen Baker MD                            
5479 Michael Bentz MD                            
6425 Steven Bernard MD                            
5886 Steven Bonawitz MD                            
3005 Gregory Borah MD                            

20686 Reuben Bueno Jr.,MD                        
7937 Charles Butler MD                            
3641 Mimis Cohen MD                            

61560 Stephen Colbert MD                            
1283 John Coleman MD                            
760 Bruce Cunningham MD                            

18514 Lisa David MD                            
38542 Robert Dinsmore MD                            
70814 Risal Djohan MD                            
2827 James Dolph MD                            
6426 Gregory Dumanian MD                            
2052 Raymond Dunn MD                            
5402 William Dzwierzynski MD                            
905 Elof Eriksson MD                            

5644 Gregory Evans MD, FACS                      
6876 Ronald Ford MD                            
3202 Thomas Gampper MD                            
4695 Warren Garner MD                            
478 Kenna Given MD                            

5167 Arun Gosain MD                            
14358 Amanda Gosman MD                            
5194 Robert Grant MD                            
7909 Subhas Gupta MD                            
6869 Juliana Hansen MD                            
1621 James Hoehn MD                            
1670 William Hoffman MD                            

60469 Charles Hultman MD                            
8918 Jeffrey Janis MD                            
9777 Michael Johnson MD

10495 Timothy Shane Johnson MD                            
6865 Steven Kasten MD                            
528 W. John Kitzmiller MD                            

7988 Matthew Klein MD                            
6111 Howard Langstein MD                            
3487 David Larson MD                            
3779 W. Thomas Lawrence MD                            

23774 Clara Lee MD                            
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8720 Gordon Lee MD                            
5312 W. P. Andrew Lee MD                            
2474 James Lehman Jr.,MD                        
4518 Lucie Lessard MD                            
7974 Joseph Losee MD                            
2131 Edward Luce MD                            
6475 Donald Mackay MD                            
4136 Martha Matthews MD                            
3168 Joseph McCarthy MD                            
4742 Robert Murphy, Jr. MD                            
4681 David Netscher MD                            
6550 Michael Neumeister MD                            

76546 Vu Nguyen MD                            
2459 R. Barrett Noone MD                            
6533 Wyatt Payne MD                            

19666 Gregory Pearson MD                            
29 John Persing MD                            

2216 Linda Phillips MD                            
4895 Andrea Pozez MD                            
339 C. Lin Puckett MD                            

45905 Andrea Ray MD                            
5711 Edmond Ritter MD                            
5469 W. Bradford Rockwell MD                            
913 Rod Rohrich MD                            

3665 Joseph Rosen MD                            
4170 Douglas Rothkopf MD                            
237 Robert Ruberg MD                            

8807 Pierre Saadeh MD                            
8489 A. Neil Salyapongse MD                            
9144 Kamal Sawan MD                            
5183 Warren Schubert MD                            
4633 Joseph Serletti MD                            
1654 Lester Silver MD                            
1310 Roger Simpson MD                            
6207 Anthony Smith MD                            

37295 Matthew Steele MD                            
8692 Peter Taub MD                            

25827 Jesse Taylor MD                            
4104 Seth Thaller MD                            
3740 Chris Tzarnas MD                            
1241 Henry Vasconez MD                            
5089 Nicholas Vedder MD, FACS                      
1252 Charles Verheyden MD                            
5941 Robert Wallace MD                            

20050 Howard Wang MD                            
5850 Robert Weber MD                            
4225 Norman Weinzweig MD                            



2188 Albert Woo MD                            
4022 Michael Yaremchuk MD                            
5720 Jack Yu MD                            
5433 William Zamboni MD                            
6344 Michael Zenn MD                            
3638 James Zins MD                            

TOTAL 96


